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So Krispy Uhhhhh
Yo
This is... 
You know mane you know mane it's been a spectacular
year mane it's been a spectacular year mane.
Besides all the defaults.
Streets in check, the radio in check, we got the internet
on lock.
Yeah
We got the DVDs on lock
Yeah
We got the whole s*** concelebrated mane.
Yeah
Hey Yo Blanket... OOOOOOOO

Verse 1
It's a funny little thing how money make your d*** grow
Now you got board shorts stickin out your elbows
Hey we took the underground from ya
The wave gang goones might be too strong for ya
Got about 10 cents mommi on the ferris wheel
Send my love to sendspace download a good grill
You got the flow now
Just put the highs on it
Watch your money start to pile
Now they call me Blanket
I'm F***** up you visuals
With the Aston Vanquish
So established, so erratic
You better get your wave up
Boy you need cabbage?

She said she's not feelin you, says you play too many
games
Shorty get your room & board, now you roll with Wave
Gang.
Send that dude a post card, tell him who you're flyin
with
I heard he called your girlfriend, tell him throw his little
fits
I aint captain save a hoe
More like Sergeant take your bitch
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How'd you get cocain inside of pistol grips

D*** G** D***
How's you get that S*** in there

Chorus
E-Flow, hydro, cadillac & gucci shades
Baby want everything
She want everything
But you aint gettin nothin tonight but pie
She a freak, she a hoe, she a slut, she a homie
Da 40 got it on me
But you aint gettin nothin tonight but pie.

Girl: Baby you're the best
Dame: You know I've heard it all before
Girl: The very f***** best
Dame: Now babe I'm leavin out the door
Girl: Baby take your vest
Dame: I'm reachin for my forty four
Leave a n**** mess and it aint no stress
Ooooh

Bridge
She a freak, she a hoe, she a slut, she a homie
The 40 cal glock got it on me
I heard they called your girlfriend
Let him throu his little fits
I ain captain save a hoe
More like Sergeant take your b****

Chorus
E-Flow, hydro, cadillac & gucci shades
Baby want everything
She want everything
But you aint gettin nothin tonight but pie
She a freak, she a hoe, she a slut, she a homie
Da 40 got it on me
But you aint gettin nothin tonight but pie.

Girl: Baby you're the best
Dame: You know I've heard it all before
Girl: The very f***** best
Dame: Now babe I'm leavin out the door
Girl: Baby take your vest
Dame: I'm reachin for my forty four
Leave a n**** mess and it aint no stress
Ooooh
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This a little leak mane
Feelin special today
F*** it I fell sepcial everyday mane
Ya know
Catch Up
Ahhhhhh
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